To the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina

The Humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Mecklenburg Humbly Sheweth.

That Whereas, it seems to this petitioner as if the late ActGave so great an
amounted for Individuals to Encourage for any new seamless Quantities of land to the
Gentleman of the Poor Inhabitants of this State, and We fear it be dangerous
to the Treasure of the Whole. We know the Publick Faith is already violated to the
Office and Service paid in this State. In the Continental Army, to supply them with
Certain Quantities of Land, at the Expiration of the War. We Your Humble Petitioners
are at a loss to know when that land Will be paid. Wherefore we are Allured
of Ten Thousand pounds. We already have instances from which we are Allured
are appointed our Cache to do Very Great if not imminent damage. We fear injured
and victimization. It is the affair that few individuals have entered in Great Numbers
of Land over the Mountains to the amount of between twenty and thirty thousand
Anv. And among other evils the one principal may draw upon us in履行的
of the Indians, and other State Your Humility will take due suitable measures to deliver
us from their Evils, and of our Petitioners as in Duty bound Shall Ever pray

Thomas Campbell
March 21, 1778
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